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tcrrIrent nf fraying the said expenses of the Civil Government of Lower-Canada, incurred".iLtMC in die vear one-thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and also certain-ex.i<fl incurreil ini -D >an penses of preceding years, a sum not exceeding' nine thousand and thirtv-oncprf.cedin- essoasmfO

pou nds, three shillings and six pence, sterling, fron and out of the unappro-
priated monies which now are or hereafter may be in the harnds of the Receiver
General or this Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that tlie dlue appli.
rc- cation ofthe monies by this Act appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Ma-

esty, His Heirs andSuccessors, tlrouih the Lods Conmissioners of His Ma-
jcsty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forin as His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors shall be plcased to direct.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed ac.
nt count of the ionies expended under the authoritv of this Act, shall be laid be.

- fore the House of Assembly within fifteen days after the opening offthe next Ses-à sion of the Provincial Parlianent.

C A P. LXXI.

An Act to appropriate a certain sum of Money therein rmentioned :for
making Experiments on the best mode of fixing the Shafts of Winter
Carriages in order to prevent the formation of Cahots

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, (14th March, 1829.)

P eHEREAS it is expedient that experiments should be made in the several
Counties of the Districts of Quebec,Montreal and Three-Riversfor ascer-

taining the best mode of fixing the Shafts of Winter Carriages in order to prevent
the formation of. Cahots; May it therefore please your Majesty that it may be en-acted,and be it enacted bythe King'sIosi Excellen't Maest it the beeicbce n - Majesty bv and wvith the ad* iceand consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblyof the"Province of Lower-Ca-
nada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and 'under the authoritvof an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intitu!ed, " An Act to repeal certain
l parts of an Act passéd in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's -Reign, intituled,
" An Act for making more effectual provisionfor the Government of ihe .Provnce

of Quebec in North America," and to niake further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

same,
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ed <obe thidsame, that it-shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor; or person
tu the rrea. administering the. Governinent forthe time being by a Warrant or Warrantsun.
murers of the e inelin yaWrator aàts"ne

cgri"ulural der his hand to authorize the advance of the following sums, out of any unap:.
Quebecânu.t.propriated monies in the hands of the Receiver.General of the Province, thatis
re 1il on d l'lreu eoa Totu resre f h

R to say :-To the Treasurer of the Agricultural Society of the District of Quebec
ike Exipe- the suin of Eighty pounds, currency ; To the Treasurer ofthe Agricultural So.-
l imett as if) c
I"e besinoe ciety of the District of Montreal, the sum of One hundred pounds, currency,of Iizîng tlieadtoteresrrfteAriuta

' .iIand to the Treasurer of the Agricultural Society of the District of Three-Rivers,
ter Carriages the sum of Twenty pounds, currency.
to prevent the
fornagion of .
cahots. fI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Societies

ScZIeicj ° shall cause experirnents to be made in cach of the Counties, within their respective
eP erimrnis Districts, for the purpose of ascertaining the best mode of fixing the shafts of
acof ie owinter carriages, in order to prevent the formation of Cahots, and shall apply

their respeit in each County the sum of ten pounds, currency, and no more, out of the ino-
c Diatnicîa• nies advanced under the authority of this Act, to defray the expenses of'mak.

ing the experiments aforesaid.

A detailed 111. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed and
of the accurate account of the application of the monies advanced under the authority

th nonie"ad. of this Act, and of the results of the said experiments, shall be laid before thevanced nnd
the resuhs or Legislature, by the Secretaries of the said Societies respectively, during the Ses-
Ille expert- P nq al.m., ;r n+ -

entsr sion of the Provincial Parliament, immediately succeeding the next.
laid before
the Legisia-
ture. IV. And.be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-

Apication cation of the monies, the advance of which is hereby authorized, shall be ac-
or *eh""" counted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Com-

ed for-o His missioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and' form as His Majesty., His Heirs andSuccessors shall be plcased to direct.

C A P.


